
1974 SAN DIEGO SIATE L']I{I1,€RSITY IOLK DANCE COMERENCE

Plesented by Ddtd HenrY

SYRTOS AOIAS EI,ENIS
Greece

o1r the 21st of May, the blrthday of Sts constdtlne dd He1en,
certaln groups of lefugee6 who left Bulgaria durlng the poPulatlon
excha8es whlch took place ln the Balkas durlng the ea!1y 1920's,
contlg to live 1n Macedrnla, Pelfom certain rituals 1n honor of
thei! patron s61ncs which lnclude dacing barefoot across hot coa16
in a state of rellgous ecstasy. 1\ro days laterJ these people, who
ale ca11ed the Anestenalis, perfoft a ce!@ony of blesslng the
hdes of  rheir  sdnelants durtng uh'c l '  Ehpy ddce f ld hoLse co
house. Ihe dance Is a sr tds bhtch I  ha\e cal led "sFtds Agi€s
E15nIs" afte! the vittage where I s5w 1t

SOIJRCE: The Abestenaria or Aeia Et1ni 1n May 1974

MUSIC: 4/4 plateA in the village on lyra and daoutl. Stnce !o
6uch recoldiDg is available, any slow Slrtos 1s 6uitab1e,
esleciallY tao flm Mecedonia on I

tMB x 33- 14001442(bands 2 or 3)
\( u!,cgcr)

roRrta1loN: M abd Il together i. 11De, hands joined at 5h1d! ht.

?AIIERN
M4 Faiins som€what to OoD
1 sre? d R fwd ln LoD (cts 1-2) step on I fad iD 

',oD 
(ct 3)

step @ R fsd rn LOD (ct 4)
2 Repeet m€as 1 wlth oPp t|sk &&' (.xs \'4)
3 Nd faclng "certe!" ,  ste!  oo R f t  bad (cts 1-2),  steP m L

fr bwd (ct 3) step o! R tt bad (ct 4) ,.'ll.l
4 step d 1 ft bwd (ct 1-2) steP on R ft i+t(ct 3) st ?-+

)
aite ai lt;;0, s+.? *r+++-/ (c+4>.

NOm: nds SFtds i6 daced flat footed ald eith@t loucirg. Sme
oI che teenage decers subsEltuted a 'delaved pas-de-basque'  R and L
fo! sea6 3 dd 4. occssioallv the lead ddcer sould ,surender
teadelship bt Jolning on to the last ddce! and releasing h13/he!
hendhold with the second d5cer, ddclng soretises in a circle for
a fer oeasules, Sde of the leade!6 dld a occaslonal tub on the
first too ne€sules elthe! to the R o! L, 6ometi@s etuploving a
scalf between h:inlher-se1f ed the 6econd dancer dd changing 1t
Crm h.nd to htrd dur l rs the Eun.
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